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Annual Report Reviews 1947 at l{odak 
EJ( Plans 
1st Shipment 
Of Clothing 

Sorting opera tions a re under 
way this week preparatory t o 
packing the first shipment of 
c 1 o t h i n g for K odak men a nd 
women in Britain and Europe. 

The clothes have come from all 
four of the Company Recreation 
Clubs turned in by folks from the 
three pla nts a nd Office. 

Myron J . Hayes, Kodak vice
president and general manager of 
Camera Works and Hawk-Eye, 
brought back a firsthand account 
of how badly clothing and food is 
needed in Britain and Europe 
when he returned recently from 
over a month abroad on Company 
business. 

" I cannot emphasize too strongly 
the need for both clothing and 
food," he declared. "Here in Roch
ester we can't realize how des
perate the shortage really is. 
Clothing is practically unobtain
able and many families have been 
unable to get any since before the 
war. 

"The CARE packages certainly 
will be a Godsend to Kodak fami
lies living on the very short ra
tions necessitated by the limited 
food supply. 

" I visited many of the homes. I 
know how great the need is. Ko
dak folks in Rochester have an 
opportunity of being of real serv
ice through their response to the 
appeal for used clothing and 
money for CARE food." 

Due to the urgency of getting 
the clothing abroad as soon as 
possib le, because of the need, it 
has been decided to send it as soon 
as a sufficient amount has been 

I Kodak's Colorful Report 

New Look Kodak's annual report to its stockholders got that 
- " new look" this year, coming out in a larger size 

and with a bright cover in color, taken from a Kodachrome original. 
The two Toms who had a great deal to do with getting it out, McCar
rick, assistant comptroller, left, and Robertson, Public Information. 
right. are shown looking over one of the copies off the press. Kodak 
people who would like a copy of the report may obtain one from their 
division 's Industrial Relations or Personnel Office. 

received for a shipment. 
The appeal for clothing thus far 

has met with a good response, but 
much m ore will be required to 
fill the need. Recreation club d i
rectors, who are heading the col
lection, expect the flow of cloth
ing wi ll inct·ease as spring house
cleaning gets into fu ll swing. K o
da k housewives probably wi ll fi nd 
in the s torage places a rticles of 
clothing the family h as outgrown. 

Kodak folks, too, a re turning in 
money i:1 increasing a mounts a t 
the recreation club offices a nd 
other designa ted collection spots 
w ith which CARE packages of 
food are being purchased to be 
sen t to Kodak people abr oad. 
Much more w ill be requi red, how
ever, if the need is to be me t. 

Most Valuable Assets ... 
Tribute was paid Kodak peo

ple for their efforts during the 
year in the Company's annual 
report. 

" In 1947," it says, " uncertain
ties in supplies, the difficulties 
of launching new products and 
similar problems were numer
ous and urgent. The manner in 
which the men and women of 
the Company responded to such 
pressures and problems is clear 
in the peacetime records that 
w ere achieved. While an annual 
report must, of necessity, deal 
largely with buildings, ma
chines and products, the direc
tors feel that among the Com
pany's most valuable assets 
throughout the year have been 
the good will and good work 
of the men and women of the 
Company." 

Company's Operations 
For Year Highlighted 

Operat ions of Kodak a nd its subsidiaries for 1947, covering its prod
ucts, production , sales, research a nd advertising, are reviewed in the 
Company's 45th annua l report to its s tockholders, issued this week . 
The Company's financial report for the year was published two weeks 
ago by KODAKERY. 

• • • Year Sees Many New Products 
K oda k, during 1947, announced 

" new a nd improved products in a ll 
fields." 

Foremost in the film and paper 
line were Ektacolor Film a nd the 
widely-acclaimed Kodagraph pa
pers for business a nd engineering 
use Kodalith Ortho Matte Film 
and fou r new prin ting papers were 
others. 

I n the camera line the Company 
a nnounced the Duaflex Camera 
a nd K odak Master View Camera 
4x5. The K odascope Eight-90 Pro
jector a nd Kodaslide Projector 
Model IA entered the projector 
field . 

In optics , the Company brought 
out t he new Kodak Wide Fie ld 
Ektar le nses a nd produced specia l 
lenses for televis ion came ras an d 
process cameras for graphic a rts. 
The Company a lso introduced the 
completely a utomatic Kodak Con
t inuous P aper Processor Mode l 1 
for the photofinishing industry. 

Television 's s tride s were 

matched by the Company's special
ly-designed 16-mm. motion picture 
camera , the first of its kind for 
recording televis ion programs. 
Kodak also demonstrated a revo
lutionary rapid-processing ma
chine for television, utilizing heat 
ed chemicals to cut per-frame 
processing to 45 seconds. 

A n ew product of Tennessee 
Eastman Corporation- Ten it e III 
plastic-entered the plastics field, 
and, in chemicals, new h ydroqui
none derivatives were announced 
and commercial-scale production 
was rea lized on several othe r 
che micals. The Compa ny a lso 
made t wo new yellow dyes avail
able in commercial quantities, con
sidered a major contribution to the 
dyeing of acetate fabrics. 

Seven new and improved mod 
els of Recorda k's basic line of mi
crofilm equipme nt were produced 
in 1947, that Corporation's contri
bution to the rapidly-expa nding 
field of microphotography. 

... All-Time Records Achieved 
K odak's pla nts in 1947 achieved 

over-all production gains over 
1946, and in many product l in es 
-aided by improved techniques, 
new faci li ties a nd increased em
ployment-set a ll-time records. 
Indications a re, however, that in 
1948 production should overta ke 
dem and in several fi lm , camera 
a nd equipme nt lines. 

At Koda k Park, production of 
film and chemicals established a n 
a ll-time high, film output exceed
ing that of any previous year. An 
e mployment peak of 19,000 was 
reached during the summer. 
Among outstand ing technological 
strides was the new me thod of 

ma king s ilver-nitrate crystals in a 
few minutes, supplanting a proc
ess taking several days. 

The total production of cameras 
and other photographic equipme nt 
was up more tha n 45 per cent 
above 1946 a t Ca mera Works. Box 
and folding cameras were turned 
out in increasing numbers , produc
tion of precision cam eras was far 
above any other year a nd Cine
Kodak outpu t was a t a h igh level. 

At Hawk-Eye, product i on 
reached a n a ll-time high for peace
time products. Here, new m achin
ery and improved methods helped 
to achieve quantity manufacture, 

(Continued on Pa!!e 4) 

Earns $1000 on First Idea Adopted 

H b t H 1 Hubert Myles of Dept. 63, Ca mera Works, really 
U er e ps - gave the collection of clothing for Kodakers 

a broad a big boost last week when h e donated 30 new skirts and 20 
dresses from a local dress shop's clearance of winter stock. Clothing 
of all kinds is being collected at each of the plants and Office by the 
recreation clubs, a nd contributions of money are being a ccepted for 
purchase of CARE packages for Koda k families in Britain a nd Europe. 

Arthur W. Ba hr of the Roll 
Coat ing Dept. a t Kodak Park rang 
the bell for $1000 with his first 
idea adopted. 

The Park man had presented 
s e v e r a I suggestions previous ly 
w hich did n ot click, bu t h is la test 
idea topped a ll others in the sec
ond period a t the Park. 

Bahr 's suggestion led to a change 
in the procedure of handling film 
support waste. P reviously the cores 
of waste were unwound in the 
Roll Coating Dept. a nd sent to Re
covery. Now the entire operation 
is done in the Recovery Dept. 

Indications a re that the Park 
is headed for a big 50th Anni
versary Year, with $8621.50 earned 
by suggesters in the second pe
riod a lone. Tha t ma kes a total of 
$17,723.50 pa id out thus far in 
1948. It compares with $13,164.50 
for the same periods a year ago. 

Of the 612 ideas reviewed in the 
second period, 598 were adopted. 
A tota l of 1546 suggestions was 
submitted during the period. 

N E Arthur W. Ba hr, left, of Kodak Park, u ses the $1000 
est gg - check he received for a suggestion to purchase u.s. 

Savings Bonds. He's shown her e with Jim Killip, KP branch manager 
for the Eastman Savings a nd Loan Association. 
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Chip Finds Life Cushy 
In Home of Parli Man 

F • k f II Guy Stone of the Dept. of Manufacturing Ex
liS Y e OW - periments at Kodak Park has an unusual little 

pet in this chipmunk which has become a member of the family. The 
ch ip was caught by Stone's setter which brought it home unharmed. 

Not many h ouse guest s can match the unique charm of a little 
fellow w ho h as endeared himself to the Guy Stones of suburban 
Browncroft H ills. Guy, a m ember of the Dept. of M a nufacturing 
Experiments at Kodak P ark, does 
not know what to call him but he's 
a chipmunk and mighty cute. 

Dog F inds 2 

Guy's first formal acquaintance 
with genus Tamias occurred last 
August when the family setter 
tramped into the house carrying 
a baby chipmunk in his mouth. 
Depositing him on the floor, he 
darted out again to return with an
other furry specimen . 

AU went well w ith the pair for 

-T . M. Reg. U .S. Pat. Office 
Toal your Jmowlodgo with tho quoa

Uons bolow. Grode 10 for oach quoa
llon. tf you acoro 60 you're "aupor"; 
SO--you aro atlll romarkablo; <lO--not 
bad at all; 30--Umo to bruah up! 

1. 

(Answers on P age 4) 

H ow m any pieces of equipment 
does one receive when he pur
chases the Kodak ABC Photo

a few weeks but some difference 
of opinion must have occurred, for 
only one remained. Since then , ac
cording to Guy, Joe Chipmunk has 
been a m odel member of the 
household, taking in s tride a ll the 
refinements of huma n society. His 
b o u n d I e s s energy takes him 
through almost every room in the 
house, most of the time in circles, 
a peculiarity which can be both 
amusing and m ysterious. When he 
does tire, usually in the early eve
ning, he finds a comfortable niche 
in Guy's la p or in the palm of his 
hand where he rests while Guy 
reads a book or magazine. 

L ives in Kitchen 

J oe's home address is a card
board box in the kitchen where he 
takes his daily fare of ra isins, hick
ory nuts, squash a nd apple seeds 
and whatever e lse m ay a ppea l to 
his fancy. He even likes cak e a nd 
whipped cream. When thirsty he 
drinks from a sm all <JSh tray re-
sci·ved for h is use. 

KODAKERY Photographe1· Jim 
Park ran in to a major problem 
when he a ttempted to snap J oe. 
Mrs. Stone solved it by placing J oe 
in the refr igerator for a few m in
utes, a procedure which harmless
ly r educes his friskiness. 

So far as the Stones are con 
cerned, J oe has a permanent home 
as long as he cares to stay. Of 

2. 

Lab Outfit? 
5 11 19 28 course, if the call of the wild ever 

becomes t oo s trong, he has only 
to scamper out into the Stones ' 
back yard which borders on Elli
son Park . Tha t 's his privilege. 

Wha t are Kodak Re a dy
Mounts? 
(a) Molal fromoa uaed ln tho dry

lng of nogaJlvoa. 
(b) Cardboard backlng for prlnta 

ao !hal tboy can bo oxhlbllod 
to tho boat advonlogo. 

(c) Proaaboard frames for homo 
mounting of Koda ch rome 
tronaparoncloa. 

3. Approximately how m a ny 
m iles have K odak Park drivers 
opera ted without an accident? 
400.000 2,300,000 5,000,000 

8,900,000 

4. Dr. Hans T . Clarke, K oda k 
consultant, recently was hon
ored with the: 
(a) Ribbon of tho Klng'a Modal. 
(b) Tho Croix do Guorro. 
(c) Mombor of tho Brltlah Empire. 

5. What was t he tota l am ount of 
Kodak Employee Benefits in 
1947? 
$11,(09,(31 Sl9,302,7S6 S30,S1l ,SOO 

6. Nam e the Kodak girl who w on 
the C. K. Flint trophy In the Courtesy Aetna Casualty and Surety Co. 
women 's s ingles h an dicap "SEE A PIN; PICK IT UP .• : · 
bowling tournament this year. 
Ethel Reinhardt EWe Phu • • • • of course they may be pick-

Mary Marlin ing you up, too! 
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---Photo Patter·-------------------------, 

Make 'lf(Uf4 g~ ,4cd NaiwzaJ4 
.~ .~ .~ Coen iJ 'lfO-U dl~ to. <J!Uclz <Jhem 
Picturing people, the way most of us go at it, u sually is serious 

busin ess. T oo serious, m ost times. W e s tudy our su bjects, say, 
" Sit over there," and then, in utter s ilence , adjust the lights, 
squint from behind the l ens, direct 
our subjects to look this w ay and 
that. Fina lly, when the poor sub
ject is beginning to shrink w ithin 
himself, we m a ke the e xposure. 
It's little wonder that people say, 
" I never take a good picture." 

Informa l pictures should be just 
that - relaxed and informal. And 
the m aking of them should be just 
as interesting for the s itter as it 
is for the taker·. It can be if you 
appr oach the problem in the 
proper way. 

Keep Him Busy 

First rule to follow to relax your 
subject is to give him something 
to do. If that "som ething" is re
lated to h is norm a l activities -
his w ork or his play - so much 
the better. If he's an art ist, le t him 
toy with som e brushes and pic
tures. Or, photograph him at his 
easel. A stenographer could be pic
tured at her typewriter. 

Next point to be observed is to 
try for n a tural lighting. Arrange 
the m ain light so that it fa lls pretty 
much as d oes the regular r oom 
lighting. Then fi ll in the r est of the 
lighting arra ngement to brighten 
shadows, but don't " wash them 
out." 

A good way to help your sub
ject to relax is to expla in to him 
just what you are trying to do. 

Let 'em Relax- Your inf~r-
mal portra1ts 

will have more vitality if you have 
the subject d oing something--{!ven 
if it is only bending a t wig as the 
girl is doing here. 

As you adjust the lights , expla in 
why you are doing it. K eep the 
con versation going. H ave a couple 
of jokes to get the subject in a 

27 4 Families Reach Easy St. 
With Final Home Payments 

" Oh, what a wonderful feel in g .... " 
That might well b e the theme song of 274 Kodak fa milies who 

started 1948 with debt-free homes w ith the a id of E astm an Sav-
ings and Loan Associa tion m ort-r---------------

1947. In most insta nces the pay-
gages. ments included m ortgage interest, 

Reports of ES&L show that principal and taxes and were m ade 
these 274 K odak families m ade the through the convenie nce of pa y
final payments on their homes in r oll deduction. 

Society Hears 
Of EK Glass 

How the use of Kodak high in
dex optical glass in the production 
of lenses greatly improves the de
gree of sharpness at various points 
throughout the picture area was 
described by George H . Aklin of 
Hawk-Eye a t t he spring m eeting 
of the Optical Society of America 
in New York. 

In areas where lenses made with 
prior g lasses have heretofore left 
much to be desi red, he pointed out, 
the use of the new glass has en
a bled lens designers to obta in con
s iderable im provements in cla rity 
and definition. These improve
ments, varying with specific lens 
types, ha ve increased the sharp
ness of detail throughout the pic
ture area, a nd have pa rticularly 
improved the clar ity in the cor
ners of the picture. 

Larger Negative Size 

Use of the new gla ss also will 
enable cam era designers to pro
duce cameras having a larger nega
tive s ize w ith respect to the focal 
length of the lens used . 

Comparative examples of re
sults obtainable with the new g lass 
when u sed in lenses where ordi
n ary optical glasses have been em
ployed were shown by Aklin. 

In general , according to Doug 
F oxaU, secretary of ES&L, the 
payments m ade by these home
owners were about the equivalent 
of rent payments. In m a ny cases 
they were less, since the now mort
gage-free homes were purchased 
when real esta te values were lower 
than a t present. 

''The big difference," says Doug, 
"is that these regular m ortgage 
payments h ave given these 274 
fam il ies debt-free homes." And 
many m ore K odak families a re on 
their way to atta ining this goal 
with the help of ES&L mortgages. 

good mood if you are striving fo1· 
a happy expression. H you want 
an angry mood get t he person to 
sound off on a pet peeve and snap 
the picture when he rea lly forgets 
everything but proving his point. 

There are many ways to obta in 
the expression you require, bu t 
cat ch the peak of e motion . Then 
your portraits w ill come a live. 

2 1(0 Ad Men 
Boost Cause 
Of UN Group 

If you hear more a nd mor e about 
United Nations acti vities over local 
radio stations, it will be in part 
beca use of two KO Advertising 
Dept. m en . 

Bill Withus, a director of the 
Rochester Association for the 
United Nation s <RAUN>, heads its 
radio committee, and Wyatt Brum
mitt is RAUN publicity director. 

Based on the beliefs that the UN 
can and must mean the rea liza tion 
of hopes for peace a nd that unde r
standing of the UN must start in 
our own communities, the commit
tee has met w ith local radio execu
tives. 

One of the first results is the co
operati ve production of WRUR
WVET a nd the U. of R. , " P eace, or 
Else," which began Monday, Mar. 
8, as an 8 p.m. weekly program. 

WHEC, in addition to its regular 
quarter-hour talk by Dr. Dexter 
Perkins, chairman of the U. of R .'s 
his tory department, has added "Re
port from the UN" on Fridays at 
11 :15 p .m . 

Othe1· s tations are now arrang
ing progra ms a bout the UN a nd its 
numerous activities. 

Precedent Falls; 
Chess Stepped Up 

A m ove every 20 seconds-that 
was the rule in the Rapid T ransit 
Tournament staged by the Indus
tria l Chess League of Rochester 
Mar. 8 in Bldg. 99 at Kodak P ark. 

Approximately 50 players, rep
resenting a ll six teams in the 
league, participated in five gam es 
of accelera ted chess. The event 
capped one of the league's m ost 
successful seasons, according to 
Norm Stevenson of Camera Works, 
w ho was in charge. Winners were: 
Class A-Abe Shulman, CW ; Class 
B-James T . Cam pbell, CW, a nd 
Class C-George Brokaw, DPI. 

The new Kodak glasses we re an
nounced during the war as the 
first m ajor optical development in 
50 years. They a re made with lan
tha num, tungsten, ta nta lum, and 
other rare elements which give t he 
desired optical properties. The 
composition of these glasses varies 
grea tly from that of prior optical 
glasses which are limited in their 
1 i g h t bending a nd dispersive 
power by the standard ma terials 
u sed in their manufacture. 

Our New Home_ Comfortably settled now. th_e ~lmer A?drews 
of 172 Seneca Rd. are enJoymg the1r new 

modified colonial home. There's Mrs. Andrews taking advantage of 
balmy weather to sweep off the concrete doorstep. Her husband, a 
Kodak Park man, had the comely home financed through an Eastman 
Savings and Loan Association mortgage. Note the spacious porch, 
large first floor w indows and attractive second story shutters pierced 
with clover leaves. Builder Fred Reis is erecting other houses with 
attached garages in the same vicinity. 
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Jack Walsh Faces Dilemma 
. . . Bill Roche Bakes a Cake 
Enjoyin g a va ca tion in F lorida a fte r celebra ting his 40th yea r with 

K od ak P ark on M ar. 9 is Bill K eller. P aper Service . B ill received a 
gift f r om Milton Fillius. de partmen t supe r intendent, p resented on 
beha lf of h is associa tes .. . . Jack Walsh. Machine Shop, ha s been 
b u sy of la te de nyin g rumors tha t h e i s an other pe r son of th e sa me 

B ill Ke ller . l eft, Paper Se r vice , r eceives gift presented by Millon Fllllu s, de 
paztment s u per i ntendent, m arking Bill's 40th service y <>ar. 

n am e w ho h as been m en t ion ed f requently in con nec tion w ith a local 
schoo~ boar d cont roversy . . .. Betty Lillibridge. Time O ffice, is re
coverm g nicely following an opera tion in St. Ma ry's H ospi ta l. . .. 
The Rev. Milton F . A r nd t, formerly of Ro ll F ilm P ack aging , now is 
pastor of a church in G reece .... Lloyd Jave l . Bldg. 25, w ho knows 
all the a nswers about baseball an d bask etba ll, recently work ed t he 
public high school section a l cage m eet at the A r m ory .... Ra y Klee
hamer , Film Emuls ion Coat ing, h as re turned from a fou r-week t rip 
t hrough t h e S outh w hich t ook h im to New Orleans for the M a rdi 
G ras a nd t o Florida for som e deep-sea fish ing . . .. Phyllis Dunbar. 
T ab & Folder , has retu rned for part- t ime d uty after a lon g illness . . . . 
"Sp~rky" Zubert. Shipping, s tarred in the recent victor y of th e K e lly 
Celt1cs over the Detroit P ioneers in Na tiona l O pen S occer Cup com 
pe tit ion here las t week . 

George (H ackl Krembel. F .D . 1, h as blossom ed ou t as a table tennis 
threat following two n oon -hour victories over the r edoubtable Harold 
(Shifty) Gears, KPAA O ffice. : . . Pat Garety, back a t her desk in the 
Time .Office after a lon g illness, r epor ts tha t her pet d og, Vic, a b irth
day gift from her depar tment admirers last yea r , h as ou tgrown the la p 
s tage and now requi res plenty of room to tu rn around in .. . . William 
Roche, Kodap ak , disp layed his culin a ry a b ility by br ing ing in a choc
ola te-covered cake inscribed " H a ppy Birthda y t o L eo" for Leo Jensen. 
a lso of Kodapa k. Bill claim s tha t b aking is a h obby w ith t he m en 
in his fam ily . 

When John Currie, Meta l Shop, recen tly reach ed his 25th m ilestone 
wi th Kodak , h is f r iends r igged up a display ove r h is d esk reca lling 
h is years of n ight trick d u ty. T o Leonard Lang goes t he credit for 

John Currie of th e M etal Shop got 
quite a s urprise whe n h e arriv ed at 
his d e p artm ent to find thls displa y In 
o b serva n ce of his 25th year w ith EK. 

the a r t work . . . . A fa rewell lunch 
eon was h eld T hursd ay n oon, Mar. 
11, in the new service dining r oom 
for Frances Mercury, Bldg. 3, who 
is leavin g s oon on a trip t o I taly. 
A g ift of nylon stockings w as pre
s ented .... J . E . Gramlich jr .. re
cently a ppointed ass istant super 
intende nt o f the E&M F ield Divi
s ion s, was the dinner gues t of his 
associates a nd their w ives M a r . 6 
a t M onroe Golf Club. William Hal
lett acted a s toastm a ster for 
the post-dinne r cer em on ies dur ing 
w hich "R ed " was presen ted with 
severa l g ifts. A. R. Eckberg, E &M 
Division superintendent, played 
host to the group a t h is h om e be
fore the par ty . .. . A n other int er
esting d inner pa rty was he ld a t 
the Cha mbe r of Commerce on Mar. 
5 w h e re f r iends a nd associa tes o f 
Dr. Joseph B. Dickey honored his 
recent a ppointm ent as associa te 
d irector of r esearch for T ennessee 
Eastman. Dr . Dickey was present
ed gifts by Dr. E. B. Towne, in ad
dition to an "honor ary degree" r e 
ceived from William Neely of Ko
d ak O ffice. D ancing a nd refresh

m en ts followed the d inn e r . Se rv ing on the com mittee in cha rge w ere 
Dr. Town e, Dr. H a r r y Coover, Dr . Emme tt Ma r t in, M. Susk o, Ted 
Stanin an d Geor ge T aylor . 

Sam Tillman, Printing, r ecently observed his 25th ser v ice anni
ver sary w ith Kodak when m em b ers of the department enjoyed ice 
cream a nd cak e at a n in forma l get-togethe r arr an ged in his h onor . 
. . . Syd Gamlen, Engineering, w as am ong the Central YMCA resi
d ents w h o ass isted in can vassing Y m ember s for used clothing t o be 
s ent t o dis placed person s in terned in the American Z one of German y. 
. .. Frank Humphreys. Carpente r S hop, B ldg. 23, received a pinochle 
player's biggest thrill recently w hen he h e ld a double run in a s ingle 
d eck durin g a noon-hou r ses sion w ith friends . .. . F ou r teen m ember s 
of Emu lsion Melting a tten d ed a spaghe tti d inner F eb. 27 at t he h ome 
of G. Merton J inks in h on or of Howard Van Saun. who h as left the 
Com pany to ope ra te a photographic supplies stor e . . . . Anne Za ck. 
P r inting, was m arried recently to Martin Ches le r . ... Charles Coomber, 
Kodacolor, Bld g. 65, has been na med comma nder of the Crane En
gert P ost , American Legion , in Walworth, N.Y. Second vice-comm ander 
is Darwin Reed. Yard De pt . 

KODAKERY 3 
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Suggesters Earn $8621 in 2d Period 
With High Single Award of $1000 

(Other pic ture o n Page I ) 
Su gges ters a t K od ak P ark ap 

pear to be headed for a nother ba n
ner yea r . The Suggestion O ffice re 
p or ts tha t $862 1.50 was p a id out 
for 598 adopted ideas in the sec
ond p eriod . 

Of 1546 s uggest ions s ubmit ted 
d ur ing the per iod , 612 were re
v iewed and 598 adopted . Compari
son figu res show that $17,723.50 a l
ready has been paid ou t in 1948 
again st $ 13,164.50 for th e sam e 
t ime la st yea r . 

$1000 for Bahr 

Arthur W. Bahr, a m em ber of 
t he R oll Coa t ing Dept., p osted the 
highest awa rd of the period, $1000. 
It was his firs t ad option . H is sug
gestion led to a cha nge in t he p ro
cedure of h a nd l ing fi lm s upport 
waste . Whereas cores of waste 
w e re un woun d in the R oll Coat ing 
Dept. a nd sen t to Recovery, they 
n ow are sent to Recover y fo r the 
entire operation. 

A P a per M ill m em ber, K en ne th 
J . M cG owan , received $600 for a n 
idea con cerning the use of a m eta l 
con trol device in chem ica l m ea
su ri ng tanks. 

Cloth Changed 

Albert N. F agg, Cine -K oda k 
Processing, earned $500 f or a s ug
ges t ion which res ulted in a chan ge 
in the type of clea n in g clo th u sed 
in the d epa rtm en t. 

$600 Idea _ Kenne th J . McG? w an of the P aper Mill received an 
a ward of $600 m the second p eriod for his idea 

dealing w ith u se of a m eta l control device in chemical measurin g tanks. 
- ------- ---· --- ----
of a hand-oper a ted type o f dis- Willia m E. Auten, F .D. I , designed 
penser by ~ fo?l-opera te~ uni.t to and buil t a hois t w hich is being 
e ffec t a savmg m produc tion time. successfully used in th e e r ection 
H is idea brought h im $250. of over head steel members. 

Three men were awarded $200 Clifford R. Short , Roll F ilm Slit-
each for the ir ideas. A su gges tion t ing, a nd ! qhn Zurowski, Reel 
by J a mes Power s, F ilm Emuls ion Ma nufactur mg, received $100 each 
Coat ing, scored by pointing out for their ideas. Short r ecommen d
tha t s ome m a te r ia ls formerly dis- ed ~limination of a film d efect tes t 
carded as waste in th e P&S Dept. w h1ch was found to ha ve been su
still are ava ilable for use. A new pertluou s a nd Zurowsk i a lte red the 
method of packaging orders f01· design of dies used in the m a nu
chem icals , subm itted by Neal War- facture of vest pocket reels. 
inga , P&S, e l im inates severa l han- Checks for 65 Women 
dling a nd repack in g opera tion s. 

S eve r a l cha nges in the layout 
fo r taping and inspectin g r ee ls , 
p roposed by A ubrey C . More, Bld g. 
48 General, led to the re placemen t 
--------------------------~------- T opping the Park 's wom en sug

gest ers, 65 of whom are cited on 
the winners' lis t for the period , is 
T. J oan Sola rek, G arage. Her pro
posa l h ad to d o w ith an account
ing procedure. S he was a wa rded 
a check for $90. 

A/1 for fun_ These Troop 50 Scouts and leaders planned the 
spring frolic held last Monday eve ning in Bldg. 28. 

From left. Patrol Leader David Gillan: Scoutmaste r Buck Brown: 
Patrol Leader Thomas Athanas: Harry Paddock. t roop commillee chair
man. and Clayton Alt. assistant scoutmaster. 

T he Cine P rocessing Dept., 
abetted by 27 winning ideas from 
various P r ocessing S tations , led 
the pla nt with 131 ad option s . 

Charles Battersby Dies 
Charles E. B attersby, P ap er Mill, 

died M ar. 8, after being out ill 
since las t Aug. 21. A m ember of 
the Pioneers' Club, he star ted in 
the P aper Mill on M ay 5, 1919, 
t ransferring t o F .D . 3 in 1928 and 
to t he P aper M ill, B ld g. 62, on July 
10, 1931. Two b rothers , E rvin T ., 
P rojection L ab, and F ra ncis J ., 
Wa reh ouse, are a t th e P a rk. 

Scouts Enjoy 
Spring Frolic 

They Scored in First Period 

Fun galore was p rovided when 
the P a rk's Boy S cout Troop 50 
he ld its spr in g frolic in the old 
Bldg. 28 a uditorium on Monday 
evening, Ma r . 22. 

T he program began at 7: 15 a nd 
included r ound a nd squar e d an c
ing, community s inging, a quartet 
a nd sound m ovies, topp ed off by 
refreshmen ts ser ved by the Scouts. 
Seve r a l K P fam ilies acted as a re
ception comm ittee. 

Pla nning the a ffa ir were H arry 
P addock an d Clayton Alt, Bldg . 
26 ; Ea rl Happ, S a fe ty ; J ohn 
Braund, Bldg. 42; Les ter CBu ck l 
B rown, Bldg. 34 ; A lbert Leusch, 
Bldg. IS; Art Loom is, Bldg. 46, 
a nd Silas Huls e, Bldg. 14. 

Trustee Candidates 

Wright Astrid Wallace 
Robert E. Wright, Bldg. 65, and As
trid Wallace. Bldg. 6, are among the 
candidates fo r trustee on tho slate In 
the KPAA el ection now under way. 
Their names w e r e m issing from their 

pic tures ln the last odlllo n . 

The following num b e rs r e p resent the s uggestions w h ic h w ere 
adopted in the fi r s t p e riod of 1948 at K od a k P a rk: 

H93314 C58013 C66170 C7:2242 C73614 C7566l crrm C78688 C7966l C6o670 
B25830 C58015 c66587 C72285 C7362l C75667 C7T784 C78694 C79663 CS0713 
c 5686 C58016 C66595 C7:2287 C7366o C75TI8 C7T789 C78695 C79667 C607l8 
C:22416 C58368 C66732 C72487 C73667 C75883 cneoo C78720 C79697 C8o725 
C264o6 c58664 C66799 C72500 C73685 C76202 CTI830 C78788 C7970l ceono 
C26902 C58693 C668ol C72513 C73747 C76273 CTI843 C788ll C79723 c8o856 
C28172 C588ol C67813 C72549 C73TI6 C76300 CTI865 C78817 C79855 C80926 
C28173 C59346 C67848 C72586 C7379l C76)04 CT1920 C78820 C79&8 C8L047 
C)Ol05 C59455 C67896 C72587 C73794 C76324 C78046 C78827 C7987 l C8l048 
C33949 c6oo24 C67964 C72589 C73795 C76363 C78o74 C78835 C79902 C81076 
C)4013 C60069 C68129 C72634 C73799 C764o8 C78095 C78849 C79908 C81080 
C34757 C60223 C68158 C72637 C738l4 q64u C7810l C7885l C799l0 C8124l 
C35083 C60237 C68162 C72667 C73842 C764l2 C78103 C78858 C7994() C8l24) 
C357o6 C6o758 c68467 C72676 C73967 C764l4 C78105 C7886o C79944 C81267 
C38532 C6lOl 3 C68958 C727l9 C73982 C76418 C78ll5 C78873 C79945 C61)23 
C36TI7 C6l047 C69<>18 C72750 C73990 C76557 C7614l C7867 8 C7994 7 C6l339 
C40296 C6ll34 C69036 C72752 C740l 6 C76558 C78143 C76884 C79955 C8134l 
C43543 C61425 c69Q92 C72767 C74044 C76590 C76145 C78959 C79980 C8l343 
C43619 C61659 C69157 C72784 C74079 C76564 c;r8149 c78963 c8ooo6 C8l)44 
C43769 C61918 C69200 C72786 C74l05 C76570 C76150 C7~ C8oo70 C81356 
C43932 c6242o C69356 C72797 C74200 C7658l C78lTI C76965 C8oo7l C814lO 
C411090 C62457 C69390 C72616 C74:225 C76586 C76199 C76970 C6oo83 C81454 
C44945 C62512 c69430 C72659 C74269 C76709 <:76:224 <:76993 c80087 C81553 
C45)65 C6)263 c69436 C72886 C74282 C76TI4 C76232 C79000 C8009l C8l715 
C45565 C6)405 c69490 C72690 C74263 C76874 C78273 C79002 C80095 C81745 
C45617 C634o6 C69653 C72893 C74395 C76905 C78277 C79013 C80216 C81868 
c45696 C63408 C699l4 C72908 C74426 C769lO C78283 C79033 C80230 C8218l 
C461TI C6)494 C69946 C72935 C74496 C76954 C78287 C79077 C60248 C82326 
C4TI28 C63952 c69987 C72963 C74590 <:76965 C78294 C79103 C8o28o c82435 
C4TI63 C64574 C70137 C7297l C746ol CTI004 C78295 C7924 5 C80262 C82436 
C49034 C645TI C70702 C73004 C746li7 C77016 C78360 C7926l C8o305 c82463 
C49160 c64580 C7093l C73010 C747l6 CTio81 C7838l C79326 C8o32l C86109 
C49285 c6476l C70953 C73012 C74843 cnl26 C78384 C7934 3 C8o350 C86lll 
C49840 C64894 C7l031 C73044 C749ll CT1l29 C78424 C79376 C6o38o C863l2 
C49975 C65Q96 C7ll53 C73092 C74965 cn26o C78448 C79J86 C8o418 c869Q2 
C50)86 C65273 C71416 C73097 C75000 CTI263 C78475 C79390 c8o411 3 c86m 
C,5ll8l C65438 C71TI4 C73ll0 C75015 CT7350 C787ll C79415 C8o444 c86907 
C51509 C6547l C7184l C73137 C75048 CTI582 C78714 C79419 c80446 C6'7+o8l 
C,:?6ll C65509 C71828 C73157 C75l3l CTI673 C786ol C79449 c804,S C87970 
C53655 c65691 C72039 C7316o C75286 cn682 C786o5 C79464 C8o475 C88436 
C55765 C65736 C72040 C73165 C75313 C77683 C78632 C79495 c8o476 C9()84) 
C5589l c65860 C72057 C7~52 C75379 cn688 C78639 C79502 C80625 
c56664 C65952 C72066 C73373 C75396 C77693 C78643 C79556 C6o63l 
C56797 C66o33 C72092 C73378 C75616 CT7710 C7868l C79570 c80633 
C5754l c66u 6 C72097 C73582 C75635 C7T7,S <:78682 C79630 c80648 
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Company's Operations Told 
In 194 7 A nnual Report 

(Continued !rom Page 1) 
to rigid precision s tandards, of the tion was only slightly under 1946, 
most varied product Line in the despite industry-wide drop in de
plant's history. Sever a 1 new mand due to inventory adjust
glasses o! the rare-element type ments. The year saw a new plant 
were introduced for finer lenses for production of Teca, acetate 
and the coating or glass surfaces staple fiber, begin operation. 
was Improved. The Company's plants in Eng-

Production of most chemicals by land, France and Australia operat
Tennessee Eastman attained a new ed at capacity during the year 
high during the year, aided by in- with a continuing heavy demand 
creased facilities. Plastics produc- for products. 

. . . Expanding Uses of Photography 
Highest Company sales in his

tory in 1947 were attributed to 
two factors--pent-up wartime de
mand and widening interest in and 
use of photography in. its many 
expanding fields. 

Picture-taking activity among 
amateurs was greater than ever; 
there was a marked upswing in 
photographic applications in busi
ness and industry; portrait and 
commercial photography was at a 
high level ; radiography was used 
in the medical field more than ever 
before and photography in news
papers was given n ew emphasis. 

Demand for color and black
and-white films continued strong, 
wi th sales of black-and-white roll 
films setting a new record. Koda
chrome continued a leader in the 
color field, with the newer Ekta
chrome attracting an increasing 
market. Cine-Kodak fi lms were 
marketed in greatest quantities 
ever and sa les of X-ray film ex-

ceeded anything in the past. 
Kodak's photographic p a p e r s 

continued high in popularity and a 
wide use of the Company's exten
sive line of prepared photographic 
chemicals prevailed. 

Demand for Kodaks, Brownies, 
and precision cameras was high 
in 1947. Kod:.tscope and Kodaslide 
projectors, filters, lenses, enlargers 
and units for nash photography 
were sold in large volume and 
accessory sales topped those of any 
previous year. 

Sales of Koda and Teca, acetate 
yarn and staple fiber, reached an 
all-time high in a rapidly expand
ing market. Development of new 
types of fabrics is expected to open 
more apparel fields to their use. 

Although demand for a ll plastics 
was under 1946, Tenite was being 
utilized by more and more molders 
who demand strength and quality. 
New sales records were set by cer
tain dyes, chemicals and solvents . 

... Advertising Program Extended 
The largest reading audience in 

the Company's history was reached 
by its extensive 1947 advertising 
program carried on through the 
medium of 240 m agazines and 
other publications to tell the story 
or photography and or Kodak 
products and services. 

Photography's widening hori
zons in business, industry and sci
ence were promoted in advertising 
In appropriate trade and scientific 
media. Another special program, 
started during the year, empha
sized that photography has become 
an around-the-clock actuality and 
that pictures can be taken day or 
night, Indoors or out, in black 
and white or color. Other cam
paigns were devoted to value of 
picture-taking, to color photogra
phy, Cine-Kodak equipment, movie 

making and to promoting photog
raphy in the juvenile fie ld. 

Among outs tanding promotional 
activities for the year were the 
nation-wide Newspaper Snapshot 
Awards with 75 participating 
newspapers, and the National High 
School Photographi c Award s 
which attracted twice the entries 
of the 1946 contest. 

Specially-designed exhibits and 
informational and promotional 
films were other vital activities. 

At Tennessee Eastman, advertis
ing and promotional activities 
were accelerated in 1947, with 
emphasis on Tenite, TEC's plastic, 
whose industrial applications were 
promoted in a special campaign in 
m etropolit a n newspapers, and 
TEC's chemicals were advertised 
extensively. 

• • . Research Reaches New Fields 
In its never-ending quest for 

new products, new uses for estab
lished products and i m p r o v e d 
methods and techniques, with em
phasis on high-quality production, 
Kodak carried out an active re
search program in 1947. 

This was true, not only in Roch
ester and Kingsport, but also at 
the Harrow plant of Kodak Ltd., 
the Vincennes plant of Kodak-Pathe 
and the Abbotsford plant of Kodak 
Australasia. 

The extensive program was pur
sued in Its Research Laboratories, 
development departments a nd 
pilot plants by s taffs of trained 
scientis ts and engin eers. 

Among the Company's contri
butions to the world of science 
dudng the year, as a result of its 
research, have been special photo
graphic plates for use in nuclear 
physics and in the new 200-inch 
Palomar telescope, which is, in 

Kodak Thespians 
Star in Play Roles 

Four Kodnk thespians took im
portant roles in the Paddy Hill 
Players' second production or the 
season las t week, "Call or the 
Banshee." Lucy Hope Lyon, Em
ployment Office at Kodak Park, 
hnd the lead, with two other Park 
people-George Porter, Kodapaper 
Print, and Alexander MacPherson, 
Film Emulsion- and H orace Por
ter, Wage Administration at Ko
dok Office, in supporting ports. 

rea li ty, the world's biggest camer a . 
In keeping with Kodak's policy or 
serving pure science, the firs t 
preparation of ' 'isotopic" methyl 
iodide was com pleted las t year. 

At Tennessee Eastman, research 
and development of products and 
processes were stepped up during 
the year, directed especially to
ward new and improved textile 
fibers, plastic compounds and spe
cialized organic chemica ls. Among 
outstanding achievements was the 
development of a new all-purpose 
lubricant for acetate filament yarn, 
and progress was made in the syn
thesis or several basic chemicals. 
New techniques in the production 
of cellulose esters brought about 
higher quali ty and reduced costs. 

The Com pany is planning con
siderable expans ion in research 
facilities in Rochester and Kings
port, some of which is already 
under way. 

Mike Farrell, manager of the 
Kodak Park Dusties' softball team 
lust season, rece ived a pleasant 
surprise recently when members 
of the team presented him with a 
g1ft. Mike will pilot the Dusty 
champions ngoin this year . 

"' . . 
Merton Buchholz, a member of 

the Chemical team in the F.D. 4 
League, proved that a new ball 
can be the answer to a bowler's 
prayer recently when he pounded 
out games of 192, 197 and 202 for 
a 59 1 count. 

KODAKERY 

EK Pair Cops 
Vets' Title 
In Badminton 

Veterans doubles championship 
in the annual Western New York 
Badminton Association tournament 
last Sunday was won by John Jung 
and Cliff Schmidt of the Kodak 
Badminton Club. 

In the women's doubles Mar
garet Michlin, KO, and Alice 
Brown, Buffalo, annexed runner
up honors. This pair advan ced to 
the finals before losing to Ethel 
Marshall and Bea Massman, Buf
falo. who won the same title in the 
KORC Badminton tournament the 
previous week. 

Jung and Schmidt defeated Phil 
Michlin, H-E, and Del Altenburg, 
Buffalo, 15- 14, 15-3, in the vets' 
finals. Twelve members of the Ko
dak club participated in the tour
nament held at Niagara Falls 
Country Club. 

Andy Andrews, KORC basket
ball commissioner, was the guest 
of honor at the KO Intraplant 
League's banquet last Thursday 
night. Andrews, working with 
Harry I rwin, KORC director, guid 
ed the league to a highly success
ful season in its first year. Ken 
Mason and his Office Penpushe rs 
- league cham pions - along with 
Fred Fogarty, KO Majors' coach , 
and Barney Pilot, KORC president, 
were among the special guests a t 
tending the affair held a t the Mt. 
Hope Firemen's Exempt Club. 

Firs t foe of Kodak Park in its 
opening game of the 12th annual 
Central " Y" invitation basketba ll 
tournament Tuesday night was the 
East Rochester Merchants' outfit. 
Jack Brightman's Kaypees won the 
tournament last year. 

Despite inclement weat her, 
nearly 250 snipers tu rned out for 
the KPAA Gun Club's merch an
dise shoot last Sunday at the club's 
Beatty Road range. Thirty prizes 
were awarded on "lucky hits" in 
the trap and skeet competition. 
President Warren Stephens of the 
Gun Club reports. 

Gene DeHollander, one of the 
leading skeet shooters in this area, 
was "hard luck" man in the shoot. 
Gene splintered four rounds of 10 
birds each and added a skein of 25 
more, only to miss out on the luck 
of the draw for a prize. 

Bob Gil!mor, who pastimes with 
the EWO five in the KPAA F riday 
B-8 loop, did the same thing with 
his weekly series totals, carding 
430 three times in a row ... Lucille 
Earls, former T-U Women's Classic 
champion, and one of the city's 
leading kegle rs, has joined Kodak 
Park. 
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Durand
Eastman 

• 
The beautiful 
winter scene 
reproduced 
here is the 

work of 
Art Wignall. 
KP. and was 

taken at 
Durand - Eastman 

Pa rk. 
Wignall first 

became 
interested in 
photography 
as a hobby in 
1936. and h as 

since been 
actively engaged 

in many 
functions of the 
Kodak Camera 

Club. 

The Camera C lub's spring term of educational courses in pho
tography is scheduled to get under way early in April , with every 
indication of a heavy registration. A 12-week course in e lementary 
photography, finishing in June, 
will be given on Monday and Tues
day evenings. No prerequisite is 
necessary for this class. Color ex
posure and composition on Mon
days and hand coloring on Tues
days are also listed, the former to 
be of eight weeks' duration, and 
requiring full knowledge of the 
mechanical u se of a Bantam or a 
35-mm. camera. Special field trips (Questions on Page 2) 
a re tentatively sla ted. 1. 

Practical photography, to be 
taught on Wednesday evenings, 
deals wi th the use of advanced 
equipm ent, paper development 
and printing methods and their 
application. Thursday evenings 2. 
will be devoted to elementary pic
torialism, which includes field 
trips, print discussions, composi
tion and negative qua lity. A spe- 3. 
cia! course in n ature and closeup 
photography will start Wednes
day, May 26, with s ix meetings 
scheduled. 

There are 19 pieces of equip
ment in the K odak ABC Photo
Lab Outfit, providing every
thing for basic developing and 
printing processes in the home. 

• 
CLUB CALENDAR 

Apr. IS-Dinner meeting and color 
slide competition. 

4. 

Kodak R eady-Mou nts arc 
pressboard frames for home 
mounting of K o d a c h rome 
transparencies. 

Kodak Park drivers have op
erated the Company's cars and 
trucks approximately 5 million 
miles without an accident. 

Dr. Hans T . Clarke, Kodak con
sultant, recently was h onored 
with the Ribbon of the King's 
Medal for his scientific work 
during the last war. 

5. Kodak Employee B en e f i t s 
reached $30,521,500 in 1947 , an 
all-time high. 

Apr. 21 - Gener al meeting. with 
Larry Keighley, chief photogra
pher on special assignmenis for 
the Saturday Evening Post, as 
speaker. 6. Ethel Reinhardt rolled 64 1, in

cluding her 129 spot, to \vin the 
C. K. Flint trophy in the wo
men's singles handicap bowl
ing tournament this yea r at 
Kodak Park. 

Apr. 23 - Dinner meeting and 
monochrome print competition. 

• • 
Are you photogenic? Perhaps 

you could serve as a model during 
photographic classes and demon
strations. If interested, bring or 
send a brief description, including 
a recent picture, of yourself to 
Kodak Camera Club's headquar
ters in Bldg. 4, KP. Your applica-

tion will be entered in the fi les 
and you will be called when need
ed. Regular application form s will 
be mailed on request. 

• • • 
Additional instructors are a lso 

needed in carrying out the club's 
educational program. If you are in
terested in teaching some phase of 
photography and feel tha t you can 
qu alify. send in your application 
for consideration by the Educa
tional Committee. 

All those who took part in print 
competitions during the past sea
son a re reminded that merit award 
points must be compiled and 
turned in to the club by Apr. 16 
if they a rc to apply on 194 7-43 
records. 
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in drama are many of 
news photos chosen to 

hang in the J 2th Annual Exhi
bition of the Press Photogra
phers' Association of New York, 
now on display in New York 
City. Here are a few of the best, 
submitted by staff photogra
phers on New York City papers. 

5 
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Suggestions . .. 
To Change 
Short To Long 

1 1s Your Rug Leading a Clean, 

Some women still are sticking 
to their "gams" and maintaining 
membership in the Just Below the 

Knee Club. But to 
those finding t h a t 
the pressure of to
day's s t y I e s h a s 
crept over them, the 
pr oblem of getting 
more wear out of 
still good clothing is 
most prevalent. 

Making a cap 
sleeve blouse from 
a short dress is a so
lution changing t he 
entire effect of the 
original purchase. 
For girls who wish 
the same frock in 
the new I e n g t h, 
however, here are 

several alteration suggestions. 
So you have a good suit with 

a short skirt! If letting down the 
hem is only par tially satisfac
tory, try opening up the waist 
band and lining wi th a stiff mate
rial. More r oom around the hips 
w ill be needed, so let out seams 
slightly . It a lso will be necessary 
to m ove the zipper up. It's a major 
operation, but in the long run, 
won't it be worth it? 

Try Taffeta 
One Kodak girl found that a dd

ing a band of colorful taffeta to 
the skirt of a black dress, and car
rying the idea further by putting 
a m atching ta ffeta bow at the neck, 
m ade a new look out of an old. An
other spruced up her short wool
jersey dress with the same trick; 
however, she used black faille in
stead of the taffeta. Adding mate
rial to the hem is a nea t idea with 
which several variations can be 
made to suit your particular dress. 

How 'bout transforming a sui t 
into a suit dress by attaching the 
skirt to the hip-length jacket? One 
girl did and likes it. 

L ast suggestion is the insertion 
of a band of m ateria l into the body 
of the skirt or at the waist. For 
example, a white wool can be 
ma de long, and stunning at the 
same time, by inserting into the 
skirt a candy-striped materia l cut 
on the bias. 

Any other ideas? 

Creates Own Bonnet -
Every year a t this time Florence 
Stomczewski of the KP P ackage 
Engineering Dept. designs a nd con
structs her own Easier bonnet. 
Florence 's pretty creation for 1948, 
as she models it above. is a picture 
ha t with a brim made of Koda
pak. The open crown is smothered 
with clusters of purple violets and 
green leaves. A small orchid satin 
bow sits on t he b ack of the crown 
and two wide satin streamers 
which tie under the chin complete 
the attractive hea dpiece. 

If your la mpshades are soiled, 
worn or faded, why not s lipcover 
them. 

A direction leaflet for making 
this s lipcover also gives instruc
tions for m aking two other de
signs. It can be had free in your 
KODAKERY Office. 

Spot the Spot With 
Right Remover 

"Snug as a bug in a rug," is the 
way Mohammedans felt a b o u t 
their luxur ious Pers ian rugs. They 
used them as s leeping bags on 
their long treks to Mecca. 

Most of us today have no appar
ent inclination to curl up in one, 
rather prefer using it as a floor 
covering. 

How to maintain the appearance 
of a rug or carpet is a timely topic 
today. These floor "cushions" are 
in such great dema nd that m anu-
facturers are not able to meet it. 
The condition exists as a result of 
l imited production during the war. 
By 1949, however, a multi-assort
ment is expected to be available. 

Spots Before Your Eyes 
Meanwhile, we gals ha ve to b e 

shoving furniture around over 
holes of sundry origin . And of 
course, there's a lways the problem 
of spots-spots of a ll types and 
sizes. Here are some helpful hints 
on how to remove them : 

1. Scrape up spilled food with a 
spoon. Most food spots may be 
flushed out with w arm water. 
Greasy foods wi ll require a sol
vent (such as carbon tetrachloride, 
Ca rbon a or Energi ne). Always blot 
a wet spot dry with towel or cloth. 

2. The greatest enemies of rugs 
a nd carpets a re unhousebroken 
children and dogs, particularly 
dogs. Spilled beverages too are 
common. Blot out immediately a nd 
flush with clear water. Use an old 
bath towel for b lotting. If salt
bearing liquid dries into rug, color 
may change while spot rem ains. 
Remove by diluting one part of 
Ca rbona soapless lather with five 
pa rts of clear, lukewarm water and 
add about three tablespoons of 
white v inegar to each quart of 
liquid. Saturate spot with solution 
a nd a llow to stand for a few m in-

f 
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.. Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mutha E. Nundy, S. P. Pkg., to John 
M. Hand .... Doria Kort. Wage Stand
ards, to Russell Lochte .... Lucy Gala, 
Export Shipping, to Walter Rabitz. 
. .. Shirley Freatman, Export Shipping, 
to Raymond Posman .... Betty Joyce, 
C. K . Proc .. to Charles Olaler, F.D. 2. 
. .. Ruth Jodar, Res. Lab .. to Robert 
Huboi, Color Control. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Helene Llngol, Dept. 17, to Douglas 

Bly, H-E .. .. Rose Branclforte, Dept. 
14, Bldg. J, to Robert McMaster. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mary Conroy, Repair Factory, to 

Henry White .... LUUan Ruuell, Re
pair Factory, to Arthur LaForce, KP. 

. . Marriages. . 
KODAK PARK 

Le.roaa Brockman. P&S, to John 
Beattie. 

CAM.ERA WORKS 
Mulan Oppel, Dept. 63, to Michael 

Palco, Dept . 33. . . . Dixie VaUnua, 
Dept. 14, Bldg. J, to Casirner Nowack. 

HAWK-EYE 
Roaemuy Damla, Dept. 26. to Ray

mond Dee. 
KODAK OFFICE 

Kay Laing, KP Bldg. 30, to George 
Bartlett, Shipping. 

.• Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mra. Jerry A. Storry, a son. 
... Mr. and Mra. John F. Schull%, a 
son .. . . Mr. and Mra. Samuel D. Tay
lor, a daughter. . . . Mr. and Mra. 
William Connelly, a son. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Malmgren, a 

son .... Mr. and Mra. Fred Freemeaser, 
Jr., a daughter .... Mr. and Mra. Roy 
'Underwood, a daughter ... . Mr. and 
Mra. Ted Mosher, a son .... Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Culotta, a son. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Nortier, a daugh

ter .. . . Mr. and Mra. Don Felter, a 
daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pyrltz, a daughter .... Mr. a.nd Mra. 
John Miller, a daughter. 

. . KODAK OFFICE Tulip Time _ Elamo Fucher of the KO Market Research Dept. Mr. and Mra. Carl Shlneman. twin 
modela a c:hic suit and hat from Edwards. Reason- boys .. . . Mr. and Mra. Curoll Casey, 

ably priced. the beige outfit featuroa a scalloped collar accented by a son ... . Mr. and Mra. James Perry, 
i h . 1 f b 1 b tt tiff · · tb f t a son . . . . Mr. and Mra. Don Neufegllae, st tc mg. a co umn o rown g ass u <?M· s emng m e ro? 111 son . .. . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Demchock, 

panels of peplum and gored Oaro skirt. Tuhp plant is from Blanchard s. a son. 

utes. Blot up a nd repeat until dis
color is removed. 

3. Remove wet paint w ith tur
pentine, followed by a solvent. Re
move dry paint by softening spot 
only with liquid pa int remover; 
scr ape off, follow with turpentine. 

4. In past year s, the greatest 
disfigurer of hotel-bedroom carpets 
has been ink, w h ich often was 
sha ken upon the floor by guests 
test ing the old-fashioned pens on 
the desks. Ink and iron r ust should 
be flushed out with water a nd 
blotted with a soft, dry cloth. 
Some inks ca nnot be rem oved . If 
stubborn, try ink iradicator No. 1 
solution, available a t stationery 

Scoutin's Fun, 
Tells Estelle 

The 36th anniversary of the 
founding of g irl scouting in this 
country, celebrated Mar. 12, was 

o b s e r v e d with 
m ore than passing 
interest by Estelle 
Wiemer of Hawk 
Eye's C 1 e ani n g 
a n d In s pection 
Dept. 

A firs t c 1 a s s 
scout and assistant 
scout leader for a 
number of years, 
Es telle d e v o t e s 
much spare time 

Estelle Wiemer to the activity. 
She joined Troop 

40 of this city in 1940 and later 
transferred to Troop 58 as an in
termediate scout. She soon ad
vanced to senior patrol leader and 
became an assistant leade r w hen 
only 18. 

The Hawk-Eye girl has taken a 
tramping a nd trailing course quali
fying her to teach nature study 
w hen the troop goes camping f or 
a week outdoors during the sum
mer. "The camping trips are fi
n anced by the girls themselves," 
she says, " by workin g throughout 
t he year on such projects as con
ducting paper drives, presentin g a 
Christmas play, and selling sea
sonal cards. The pr oceeds go into 
the camping fund. 

Es telle feels well-rewarded for 
time and effort put into scouting 
by the enjoyment she gets out of 
working with young g irls. 

Red Cross Slates 
Cooking Classes 

Two classes in basic cookery w ill 
be h eld Wednesday evening, Mar. 
31, and T hursday even ing, Apr. 1, 
announces Mrs. William P . Allen , 
Red Cross nutrition chairman . To 
register, call Red Cross Nutrition 
Service at Main 7420. 

"The business girl, the new 
homemaker and the June bride 
will find the course particularly 
helpful," said Mrs. Allen. Class 
m embers prepare various types of 
foods and learn the scientific m eth
ods ba ck of basic recipes. Some
thing about table setting, food buy
ing and kitchen m anagement also 
is t aught. 
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Long Life? 

• • • 
On the Spot 

AI Walker 
of KP 

Wood Cellulose 
Dept. looks on 
with interest 
as his wife 
efficiently 

removes a spot 
from the 
carpet in 

their home. 
She finds 
that quick 

removal with 
the right 

solution adds 
longevity to 
the carpet. 

• • • 

counters, or ox a lic a cid solution , 
satura ted. Always flush well w ith 
clear water. 

5. B lood should be flushed out 
with cold water before blood dries. 

6. Chewing gum should be m oist
ened with carbon tetrachloride a nd 
worked loose with a teaspoon. 

7. Candle grease is m ost easily 
r emoved with S toddard's solven t. 

8. Soot or imbedded dirt spots 
may be taken out without damage 
to the wool or colors by using a 
quick -evaporating cleaning fluid. 
Be sure entire rug does n ot need 
to go to the cleaners; otherwise 
the spots you work on w ill be 
noticeably brigh ter and lighter. 

Spring Unwelcome 
To H-E Girl
Likes Icy nveather 

Contrary to popular thinking, 
the coming of warm weather is not 
a welcom e thou ght, at least to 
Hawk-Eye's H elen 
Callipare, for it 
m eans hangin g up 
her ice skates for 
the season. 

H elen is the sis
ter of Tony and 
P a u 1 Callipare, 
well-known Roch
ester speed skaters, 
and is anxious to 
follow in t h e i r 
footsteps in West
e r n N e w Y o r k Helen CalUpue 
speed ska ting cir-
cles. Although she h as been skat
ing for the past 10 years, this sea
son was the Hawk -Eye g irl's first 
try at competitive racing. 

During the past season she com
peted in the Women's Division in 
two meets. The fi r s t was for the 
Rochester championship at Cobbs 
H ill in w hich she cam e in sec
ond in the 440-yard race. On the 
following weekend sh e traveled to 
J amestown, where she captured 
second place in all t hr ee races in 
w hich she was e ntered-the 220-, 
440- and 880-yard races. 

Next year the H-E girl intends 
to ha ve made for her a pair of 
special speed skates, and, with a n 
early practice start, h opes to turn 
second-place finishes into fi rsts. 

A-Hinting We Will Go 

LUNCH TRICK-If you cut a sec
tion of the paper plat e alon g with 
the pie next time you pack a lunch 
box, the pie w ill be less apt to 
crumble. 

TEMPER-SAVER-Instead of los
ing your temper a nd shaking the 
life ou t of your toaster, try u s ing 
a soft toothbrush to get the cruml?s 
out. Don't sh ake it up and down. 

ALREADY SOAPED - Place a 
sm all hand brush, bristle side up, 
in the soap dish . K eep the soap on 
top of the brush and when you 
need to use the brush it already 
w ill be full of soap. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ads are acc epted on a flnt-come, nu t -served b eals. Department 
corresp ondents In each Kodak Division a ro supplied with ad blanks which, when 
your ad Ia typed or p r in ted on them In 25 w ord s or le... are put In the 
Company mail a ddro .. ed to " KODAKERY," or h anded In to your p lanJ edllor. 
All ads should be r eceived by KODAKERY b efore 10 a .m., Tuesday, o f the w eek 
p receding l .. ue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY r eserves the right to r e fuse a da and llmU the number 
of words u sed . Suggested types ore: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND F OUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATI VES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Ford, 1931 Model A coupe. A lso 1937 
Ford tudor. 46 Braddocks Rd., B rad
docks Hts. evenings and Sundays. 
PlymouU\, 1936 tudor sedan, n e w plugs, 
clutch, muffier, tall pipe, $275 or best 
offer. 77 Stratl\more Dr .. Char. 0838-R . 
Oldsmobile, 1938. St. 5846-L after 5:30 
p .m . 

FOR SA.LE 

B ABY CARRIAGES-Two. Aiso West
Inghouse cabinet radio; baby's high
chair. 102 Marla St. alter 5 p .m . 
BED-Cot s ize, complete with spring, 
$40. Also casting rods, American Fork 
& Hoe, pis tol-grip type, $12. Gen. 1869-J 
a£tcr G p .m . 
BED-DA VENO-Slm mon s. Also 3-pc. 
fibe r porch set . Gen. 2749-M. 
BED-Single, brown metal. com plete. 
Cui. 4611-R a iter 6 p .m. 
BICYCLE-Boy's. 822 Norton St. eve
nings. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, $10. H . Shorter, 110 
Breck St. 
BICYCLE-Boy's Roadmaster, balloon 
tires, $20. Cui. 4225-J. 
BIC YCLE-Girl's , balloon tires, acces
sories. Gen . 5491-J . 
B ICYCLES-Two, boy's 26", $10 each . 
Char. 0178-J after 5 p .m . 
B IR D CAGE-Metal, with s tandard , $7. 
Also Shoo-Fly, $3. Glen. 6383-M, after 
3 p .m . 
BOAT-Sixteen ft ., Ed Long lake mod el 
with s teering wheel and glass wind
shie ld, running lights, canvas cover, 16 
h .p . Neptune ou tboard motor, $300. 
Glen . 61117-W. 
BOAT- Thompson, 14 ft .. cover , oars, 
5 h .p . motor. Williamson 4488 or KP 
Ext. 7190. 
BOAT - Twelve-foot weldwood a nd 
Neptu ne 5 h .p . a lternate motor, $140. 74 
Wisconsin St., Sundays and even ings. 
BUFFET - Cherry, breakfront. East 
Rochester 181-J . 
BUSHES Red raspberry, Latham. 
Char. 1951-R. 
CAMERA- B antam Specia l, f / 2.0 l ens, 
carrying case. filter, fiash attachment, 
$125. Char. 0994-M. 
CARPET SWEEPER~Bissel, $3. Aiso 
p orcela in-top table. G len. 6557-R . 
CHILD CARE-Young mother will take 
care of ch.lldren In her home days while 
you work. Glen. 3012-R anytime. 
C HILD'S AUT0-$3. 44 B riarcliff Rd., 
Char . 1319-R. 
CLARINET - Symphony, metal, In
c ludes case and J,yre. Cui. 1156-M. 
CLOTHING-Black persian lamb trim 
coat, s ize 12. Aiso lime print c repe and 
f u chsia dresses, size 11. Glen. 3469-W. 
CLOTHING-Boy's, age 6, b rown suit , 
100% wool, short t rousers; green s pring 
coat and cap; black raincoat; r oller 
skates. Gen . 2693-M. 
CL OTHING - Boy's b lue 'tween spring 
coat, size 4; girl 's s nowsuit , s ize 2; navy 
blue tailored dress, size 16. $3.50. Char . 
2835-J. 
CLOTHING-Gray spring coat, n avy 
spring wool suit, light blue silk 2-p lece 
su it, a ll s ize 16. 95 Highland P kwy., 
Mon. 5201-J . 
CLOTHING-Lady's suits, one brown, 
one gray and white stripe, size 16 long. 
Glen. 4222-W. 
CLOTHING-Man's English gabardine 
topcoat, size 38, $20. Char. 1248-M. 
CLOTHING-Man's s uit, g ray stripe, 2 
pair pants, size 36. Also gray folding 
baby carriage. Glen. 6383-M after 3 p .m. 
C LOTHING-SemJ-dressy lady's b eige 
s u.lt, and off-white dress, bot!\ gabar
din e. size 10, for 5'2" or und er. Glen. 
2672-M. 
CLOTHING - Suits, dresses, size 16. 
Also suitcase wltl\ hangers. Char. 
2782-J . 
CLOTHING-Two spring coats, 2 win
te r coots, dresses, all s ize 12. 14. 187 
Goodwill St .. G len. 5058-W. 
COAT- Aqua, b lack braid t rlm. size 14. 
A lso formal, b lack net, size 14. Glen. 
7140-M. 
COAT- Black shortie, m outon lined . 
Cui. 3179-W a fter 5:30 p .m . 
COAT-Boy's s p r ing, and cap. A lso 2 
Eton suits; coat-and- le ggings set, tor 
child 3·5 y ears; b a thlnette; re ed s troll
er: little boy's su its. Glen. 4212-M. 
COAT - Chesterfield, size 16, brown. 
Shoes, size 7AAA, black. Gen. 4758-W . 
COAT-Girl's, sprin g, with matching 
h a t, rose. slze 3. 359 R ugby Ave. 
COAT- Lady's brown gabardine spring, 
size 14. Als o boy's two-tone brown sport 
coat, size 6. Cui. 2904-M. 

FOR SALE 

COATS - Two, b lack fitted, winter 
w ith s ilver !ox collar. navy fitted, 
spring, both s ize 16-18. St. 4141-L. 
COOLERATOR Top-leer. 100-1b. ca
p acity. Also dlnlng room fucture, 5 up
right shades. G len . 0814-J . 
C RIB-Maple. Also chest of drawers 
and sprlngless baby scale. Char. 1906-W. 
CRm - Kroll, b londe maple , large s lze , 
an d chest of drawers !or child, $35. 
Aiso high chair, training seat. playpen 
and pad, walker and tricycle . Cbar. 
1679-R. 
DAR KROOM ACCESSORIES - Light
Ing equipment, timer, sca les, $25. Char. 
1503-J. a iter 6 p .m . 
DAVENPORT - And chair. velour, $25. 
627 Cloy Ave .. G len. 3790-W. 
DAVENPORT-Colorful, stri ped, match· 
lng chair. St. 2674-R. 
DINETTE SET - Limed oak , 5-plece. 
Also white Icebox, 50 lb .; occas ional 
table. 29 De Jongc St. 
DI NING ROOM SUITE - Nine-piece, 
oak. St. 4631-X. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Solid waln u t , 
$135. 277 Martin St. a!ter 5 p .m . 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Walnu t, 9-
plece. modern . 364 Btrr St. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Walnut, 9 
pieces. G le n . 1707-W a fter 5:30 p .m . 
DINING ROOM TABLE-Six match ing 
chairs, dark mahogany, D uncan Phyfe. 
Also 9x l 2 b lu e Wilton rug with p ad. 
G len. 5724-W. 
DOOR - Cumwood, s ingle panel, fin
Is he d with hardware, 30"x80"xH&". $12. 
Char. 0794-R. 
DOUBLE DE SK-Flat top, mahogany. 
G len. 0585-M. 
DRAFTING SET - Ke ul!cl & Esser, 
model 795-8 Mlnusa. $25. Char. 0067-R. 
D RESS-Blue sheer, slze 14\2. 437 Wel
lington Ave .. Gen . 1459-J. 
DRESSER - Mahogany, 3\~' wid e, $10. 
Ge n . 5616-J a fter 6 p .m . 
DRESSES-Sizes 9 and 11, wUl do alter
a tions. Ma in 3514-J between 6-7 p .m . 
EVERGREENS-Ornamental. A lso trees 
s uitable tor screen in g a n d w indbreak, 
dig yourself. 560 Va nAlstyne Rd., W eb
s ter 154-F-12. 
F IELD CLASSES-German, 8x45. Carl 
Ballinger, 336 Lone Oak Ave .. Char. 
0956-W. 
FORMAL-Pink, size 10. Also gray silk 
suit, size 18. 318 Marlborough R d . 
FRIGIDAIRE - Apartment size, $60. 
1757 E . Ridge R d ., Cu i. 7167. 
FRI GIDAIRE - Six c ubic feet , $60. 
Mon. 4905. 
FURNITURE - Antiq ue b ra ss table, 
lamp. A lso chrome kitchen set. HJII. 
1773. 
FURNITURE - Drum table. gold en 
cherry, $15. 207 Whittington R d ., Cul . 
6942-R . 
FURNITURE-Five rooms. moving out 
of town. mus t sell. 219 WinterroU\ S t . 
FUR NITURE - Ma rtha Washington 
chair and cover. $25; solid mahogany 
library table, $20; gateleg table, $15. 
Main 2828-J . 
FURNITURE-Seven-piece walnut din
ette suite; 2-plece living room su ite; 
7-!oot refrigerator. Gibson; Detroit 
J ewel s tove. S t . 1465-J. 
FURNI TURE - Walnut bed, complete 
wltl\ spring; walnut dresser; boudoir 
chair; small coffee table; lamp table. 
Gen . 0582-W. 
FUR SCARF-Silver !ox. Glen . 3074-J . 
FUR SCARF- Bonded s ilver fox. St. 
6203 after 6 p .m . 
GOLF C LUBS-Lady 's, with golf bag. 
Also boy 's black leather, sheepskin
lined coat, size 10-12. Glen. 4918-J. 
GOLF C LUBS-Matched, 2 sets, 1 set 
has new Krydon woods. Gen. 4682-J . 
HIGHCHAIR- Maple, $5. 96 Evergreen 
St .. upstairs rear. 
HOT- WATER HEATER-Floren ce side
a rm oil type, 30 gal. tank. fittings, 55 
gal. drum. Gen. 1390-J . 
I RISH MAIL - For boy 5 or over. HJU. 
1258-R. 
KITCHEN SET - White-an d-black, 
drop-leaf table , 4 chairs, $10. Also coil 
spring cot , opens to double, $5; bath
lnette. $2.50; 3-panel screen, $3; oak 
library table and chair, $10; and carpet 
sweeper, $1. Spencerport 3-4240. 
KITCHEN SET - Wood, green and 
black. Also dining room table, c hairs; 
2 d ay beds, single, double; 32 ft. ex
tension ladder, 3 rose r ambler trellis. 
Char. 0275-M. 
LAND-Seven to 15 acres In Webster , 
well-fruited, d esirable as b uilding sites. 
Also 10 acres with bu ilding suitable for 

COAT-Lady's, wool, d eep wine, Per- remodeling. 560 VanAlstyne R d ., Web
s ian lamb collar, s ize 14-16. G len. 3787-J :::.st=::e::r~l5;:,4~-..:F-::·~1:::.2 '::. = -:===--- ::---:--:
COAT - Man's, tan gabardine twill, L IVING ROOM SUITE - Complete. 
size 40, $25. Char. 0067-R. Also 9'x 12' blue rug, with matching 

runner and pads; chrom e k.ltch en set, 
COATS - Girl's spring, two, one yel - b lue. G en . 4394-W. 
low with matc hing bonnet, size 3; one ::c:::::=~:::=:.:=-:~:;;...:::-=-==----:::::----;--
rose, size 4; boy 's, gray spring coa t , LIVlNC ROOM SUITE - Three-piece, 
size G. Also bassinet with s tand. Hill. mohair, $50. 68 Avery St. 
1258-R. LOT- 75'x175', Jn town of Greece, 1m 
COATS - Children's s pring b lue, size provements, $500 p lu s small transfer 
8, $10, red, s ize 7, $12. Mon. 1846. charge. C har. 2210-M alter 6 p .m . 

KODAKERY 
F OR SALE 

LOTS-Two, adjoining, 40'x163', con
venient to KP, $750 each . Mon. 7540-R, 
a!ter 7 p .m . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Champion 1946, 
4.2 h .p ., $100. Glen . 3298-M. 

FOR SALE 

WATER PIPE - Copper, SOO' x \!.H. and 
assorted fittings . A lso bedroom suite, 
4-pc., complete. Glen. 4232-M. 
WEDDING DRESS-Satin and net. size 
12-14. Hill. 1511-M. 

PlANO-McPhall upright. Mon. 7315 WEDDING VEIL Imported French 
;:a::;fte:::;;::r;-;;5~:3..::0,.,.!:p~.m;;:.:,·=-:-----:-.----:-- JUuslon, 5-tler, fi n ge r-tip, $25. Glen. 
PLA YPEN- Foldln g, on m etal casters, 5805-M. 
$10. HIU. 3173-M. 
P UPPIES-CoUie, Crandslres . CH Roya l HOUSES FOR SALE 
Bomba rdier of Fair Elm, CH Silver Ho 
Parader, h eavy-boned, good dis pos ition. 
B everly Walker, 183 Alexnnder St. 
RADIO-Combination C -E, table model. 
Glen. 1699-W. 
RADIO C-E combination. table 
mode l. Gen. 2776-M a fter 5 p .m . 
RADIO Sllvertone, 10 tubes , large 
table mode l , $18. Char. 2985-M. 
RADIO - Zenith, taule model radio
phonogra ph combination, plays 10- or 
12-lnch records. 176 South Ave ., Apt. 
8, Glen . 0681-M. 

COTTAGE-Six rooms. with modem 
k itchen, hardwood floor, copper plumb
Ing, taxes under ~100, sell for $6000. 
Mrs. Ogden, 5 Princeton St.. Main 
0946-M. 
HOUSE-Year around, o n blul! over
looking Lake Ontario, above wide 
sandy beach, on bus line. Char. 1119-R. 
HOUSES-Two. for price oC 1. on lot 
50'xl92' , 5 and 3 rooms, n ew roofs. 
s torm sash, screens, low taxes. good 
opportunity for C.I. 212 Frey St. Sat
u rd ay and Sunday p .m . 

~~~w~~TOR--Frlg1dalre. 6 cu. ft. WANTED 

REFRIGERATOR-Norge, 7 ft. 617 N . _AD_ JU_ S_T_A_B_ LE __ J_A_C_K_ P_ O_S_T_S-_ T\_ v-o .-27 
Clinton Ave .. Apt. 1. Rainier St., Glen . 2084-W. 
RIDING JODHPURS - Lady's , green B 
whipcord , s ize 14. Cui. 4394-J. ABY SITTING JOBS-Days, eveni n gs. 

Mrs. C eo. Stirrup, 46 Needham St .. 
RIFLE - Horne t , .22, 3 boxes of shells, Glen . 2070. 
$15. G len. 6383-M after 3 p .m . BABY SITTING JOBS - Want work 
RIFLES-Two, new model 70 Winches- after school, evenings, weekends. L eona 
te r . Also calibers .. 22, Horne t . Redfield C . McKJnne'y, Glen. 2265-M alter 5 p .m . 
mounted G-88-GX scope, $170; .257 Ro-
berts, Redfield mounted , T exan -Lee -dot, BASSINET - Large s ize, fo lding. Char. 
$185; shelis for boU\. Webster 20·F-3. l3l9-R. 
RUG-Rose color, 9x12, $20. Aiso brass BICYCLE - Girl's, 24-26-lnch wheel. 
bed, $10. 85 Bonnie Brae Ave . Mon. 5139-J . 
SA ILBOAT-"Jade" No. 8F471 , 20-ft. B ULLETS-30 calibe r ; 173 gr. b. ~-j 150 
s loop, 6-ft beam, 1)-in. draet. well con- gr . S . P . or H . P .; 110 gr. S . P . or n . P .; 

93 or 94 gr. Luger or Mauser- 1 MR 
s tructed, complete with good set of 4695 P owd er-no comple te loads. G en . 
sails and extra storm jib. oilier extras , 1400. 
$450. G len . 2534-R after 6:30 p .m . 
SCREENS-Also s torm sash. 30"x 46", 
30''x48" . Also Taylor Tot. battery for 
Chevrolet or Ford. 211 Auburn Ave .. 
Glen . 1809-W. 
SCREENS - Four, window, 3H~"x54". 
on e 34"x46". 286 Inglewood Dr. 
SILVERWARE - Service tor 8, with 
extra p ieces, Prestige s liver plated, 
G renoble pattern . G len. 6043-W . 
SINK - K itchen , wall-type, 20x36, s uit
able for darkroom or cottage, $5. Also 
99 porch rail spindles, 1111'' square, 22" 
long, $5; in s ide chestnut door, 1 W 'x 
29~"x6'11"; girl's bicycle, 28" Western 
Flyer. $35. Glen . 4687-J, 137 K echi St. 
SINK-WhJtc enamel, 60x22. swinging 
fauce t, soap container, 19-ln. drain
board at each end. Gen. 5066-M . 
SKIS-And harnesses . Aiso skJ shoes: 
aluminum poles, prewar. 222 E ast Ave., 
East Roches te r . 
ST EELWARE - Stainless Lifetime, 3 
pes .. 1 6-qt . s ize, 1 4-qt. sJze, 1 1 \2 qt. 
s ize, covers for a ll. 822 Norton St. eve
nings. 
STOOLS-Four, su itable !or recreation 
room. 30'' high , metal , olive green. HJil. 
2756-R. 
ST OVE - Andes . combin ation. G en . 
2528-W . 
STOVE - Comb ination coal-gas ra nge . 
49 Moulson St. 
S T 0 V E - Combination oU-and-gas , 
white, dual oven . Glen . 0292-M. 
STOVE-Electric C-E Ho tpolnt, s tand
ard. 2909 Atlantic Ave., East Roch ester 
483-F-33. 
STOVE-Gas. Norge, divided top. Rob
ertshaw contro l. Cui. 0361-W. 
STOVE-Cas . table top, oven control. 
149 nand St. 
ST OVE-Magic Chef. table top. HJII. 
1930-R. 
STOVE-Norman, gas wit!\ oil burner . 
281 Campbell St. evenings. 
ST OVE - Ste rling combination coal
an d-gas. cream. Glen. 2998-J. 
STOVE-Tappan, gas, side oven, $25. 
54 N antu cket R d ., Glen . 0451-R. 
ST OVE - Westinghouse e lectric, fully 
a u tomatic. Char. 0745-M . 

CAMERA Speed Graphic or Press, 
with range finder. Gen . 5398-R. 
CAMERA-Speed G raphic. KO ext. 4294. 
CAMERA-35-mm .. cheap type, lens n ot 
essential. G en. 5904-J. 
CINE-KODAK- Mod e l K . Mon. 1742- W 
a fter 5:30 p .m . 
COINS-Indian head pe nnies. old U. S. 
coins. Hill. 1944-R. after 6 p .m . 
DOLL HOUSE-For 10-yr.·old girl who 
is In l ola . Main 0023. 
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE-Also 
large size doU carriage. G en. 5218-J. 
GARDENER - Experienced man to 
work garden on shares , centrally lo
cated In Roches ter. Mon . 4545-W. 
KIDDIE CAR-Toddlers. Cha r . 2846-M. 
L A M P Aladdin, kerose ne . Maln 
0519-M afte r 5:30 p.m. 
LOT-About 80'xl 40' , In I rondequoit, 
near bus line and paroch ial sch ool. 
Char . 1232·M. 
MOVIE CAMERA- 35-mm. Rose Mar
cella, Cui. 6443. 
PlANO Spinet, walnut fin ish . C har. 
1110-R. 
PLAYER PlANO ROLLS-Mon. 6455-M. 
PROJECTOR - 8-m m ., K eystone, Re
vere or Kodak In good condition . Also 
need 8-mm. screen. G en. 0172-J . 
REFRIGERATOR -Also 4-bumer gas 
r ange, bot!\ apartment s ize. St. 1871-J . 
REFRIGERATOR - Also white s tove , 
gas. 293 T aft Ave. 
RIDE-From Batavia, N .Y. to KP and 
return, hours 8-5 p .m.. Monday thru 
Friday. 39 Clinton St., Batavia, N .Y. 
RIDE-To and from ChJll or Arnett and 
Woodbine, 7 :48 to 4:48. Gen. 8260-R. 
RIDE-From Merwin Ave. off Winton 
Rd., to CW and return. hours 8·5, a!ter 
Mar. 15. CW KODAKERY 6256-334. 
RIDE-Warsaw to KP and return, 8-5 
p .m . Call KODAKERY, KP. 
RIDER-From Holley, N .Y. to KP and 
return, 8-5 p .m . KP KODAKERY. 
RIDERS- From Cobbs Hil l v ia Monroe 
Ave. & St. Paul St. to KP and return, 
8-5 P .M . F . Murdock, KP ext. 2226. 
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APARTMENT S WANTED T O RENT 

Furnished or un1Urnlshed. 3-4 rooms 
for veteran and future wl!e. need ed by 
Apr. 1. Glen. 3310, ex1 .. 305 be!ore 5 p .m. 
KP employee and wife hov e to vacate. 
Would like small house or a partment 
with 2 bedrooms . Char. 0051·R. 
Or flat, 4-5 rooms, for veteran, wl!c, 
and son . Cui. 4234-W after 6 p.m. 
Or small home, un1urnlshed , by univ er
sity student a nd wife both K odak m em
bers . Mon. 2022-J . 
Stud.lo apartment with k itchenette for 
one. Miss Carroll, Gen. 6233-M be tween 
6-7 p .m . 
Three rooms, or larger. by y oung cou 
p le , needed at once. Glen. 4421-M after 
6 p .m . 
Three-4 rooms. for ve teran and bride
to-be, not over $55. by June 1. Main 
3064-M. 
Two-4 rooms, pre!er unfUrnish ed , for 
veteran to be married e arly sp r ing. 
St. 5846-L a!ter 5 :30 p .m . 
Two-3 rooms, tor employed couple, 
about $60. garage d esi rable. C cn . l318-W 
after 6 p .m . 
Two-3 room s, unfurnished, by y oung 
couple to be married i n June. $45 to 
$50 p e r month. Glen. 4279-J mornings 
or evenings, 
Unfurnished, or rooms with cooking 
p rivileges. pre!erably North S ide. Glen . 
1067-J a!ter 6 p.m. 
Unfurnished, 4 or 5 rooms, adult cou
p le. Glen. 0563-J . 
Unfurnished , 3-4 r ooms. urgently 
n eeded for veteran and wl!c, both em
ployed. Glen. 2763-W. 
Urgent. 3-5 rooms, unfUrnished for vet
eran , wl!e, bab)', wtlling to pay $55-$60. 
Mr. Howeil, KP Ex t . 2395. 
Young couJ!Ie , ve teran, w l!e need 3 
~~fs.'iL or at. 59 Mc.Ewen Rd., Char. 

F OR RENT 

BEDROOM-Clea n, d ouble tront. s uit
able lor couple, s itu ated on bus line 
close to KP. Glen. 0929-J. 
BEDROOMS T\vo, large. furnished, 
n ear K odak, girls pre!erred. G len . 
0810-R. 
CARAGE-Double, on Knickerbocker 
Ave . G len . 0810-R. 
ROOM-Clean, sunny, front room. 268 
W . Rid ge Rd ., Glen. 3697-M. 
ROOM- B ed room-sitting, lady or gen
tleman. 1436 Manitou Rd. 
ROOM Double bed for 1 or 2. 80 P ark
dale Terr., Glen . 2090-J . 
ROOM- F or 1-2 employed gentlemen 
w ork ing days. Hill. 2362. 
ROOM Furnished , ge ntleman, near 
H-E, KP. 8 K ay T err. 
ROOM Furnished, Hawk-Eye vicinity, 
gentlem an prefer red. Glen. 2049-W. 
ROOM-In n ew apartment. side en
trance, telephone. $8. 1602 St. Paul St., 
G len. 7602-M be!ore noon. 
ROOM - Kodak section , twin bed s , 
breakfas t If desired, laundry, for em
ployed couple or gentlemen. Glen , 
0992-W. 
ROOM-Kodak section , gentleman pre
ferred, garage optional, re!erences. 
Glen. 0859-W. 
ROOM - Large, gentleman p re!erred. 
b reakfast optional. 19 Moose St., Glen . 
5109-M. 
ROOM-Large , twin beds, prefer gen
tlemen . 145 Birr St .. Glen . 6052. 
ROOM Large, single, IS min. to K odak 
Park, for gentleman. 3880 Lake Ave .. 
Char. 3541. 
ROOM P leasant. furnished, In private 
home, garage l! d esired, re!erenccs r e
q u ired . 164 E. P arkway, Gle n . 3250-R. 
ROOM With p rivate bath and 
entrance, gentleman preferred. Glen. 
6972. 
R OOMS-Double. A lso double s tudio 
room, men pre!crred , private home. 
Mrs. LeFeber, 3620 St. Paul Blvd ., Char. 
2406-M. S TOVE-White Star, gas. Mrs. Dorothy 

H utter, 101 C arUs le St .. after 6 p.m. 
SUIT- Boy's , s ize 16. Also 4 sport coats, 
size 16. Glen. 3556-M after 6 p .m. 

RIDERS-From G enesee St. section to 
KP and return, hours 8·5 p .m . Gen. 
7289-M. KP Ext. 2695. ROOMS-Two, 1 single on first floor , 
RIDERS-Two, tro m Renouf Dr. off 1 on second floor with 2 b eds. 2 m eals. 
Ch.lll to H-E, 7:36 to 4 :36 shift. H-E $15 per week each. Mrs. Meyer, 720 
KODAKERY Office. Linden St .. Mon. <1985. 

SUIT-Girl's gold color, 100% wool , s ize 
10. $5. Char . 1591-J. 
SUIT--Man's hand-tailored, b lack. s il
ver striped , s ize 38-40, long sUm. Char. 
1856-J. 
SUIT-Man's , Scott & Co. Ltd., d oub le 
breasted brown h erringbone tweed, 
size 38 short. Also man's blue-gray 
tweed topcoat, s ize 38. Gle n . 3074-J. 
SUIT-Young girl's, coral, s ize 12, $10. 
G len . 2488-W. 
TABLE LAMP - Mottled green glass 
section shade , $5. Also fiber r ocking 
chair. circle back , $5. 513 Frost Ave., 
Gen. 4395-W. 
TOP COAT-Man's , gray gabardine, s ize 
38 short, $25. 181 P omon a Dr., Char. 
1079-J. 
T OP COATS-Two, boy 's, s ize 8, a ll
wool , b lue , $6 each. H ill. 1597-M. 
TRAIN- Lionel, 3 coaches. englne. 20 
ft. track mounted on p lywood. Also 
maple high chair, la r ge Ivory b assinet 
on wheels. G len . 1521-M. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Hoover, $25. 
Char. 1474-M a fter 6 p .m . 
VACUUM CLEANER--1947 Hoover up
right, attachments, $75. 1 Spencer Rd. 
WASHING MACHINE-Easy WhJrldry. 
G en. 0153-W . 
W ASHINC MACWNE-C· E, $25. Aiso 
fo lding s tee l cot . Cui. 1839-M after 6 
p.m. 
W ASHINC MACHINE-Kenmore e lec
tric, $25. Also Bucket-a -Day hot-water 
heater, $5. 4642 Dewey Ave., Char. 
0646-R. 
W ASHINC MACHINE - K e nmore, 
needs new wringer rolls, $20. 71 Ayer 
S t ., G len. 6303-R. 
WA SHING MACHINE - Montgomery 
Ward, family size. St. 1871-J. 
WASHING MACHINE-Spindrler, 1942 
model. Mon . 3779-J. 

RIDERS-From Seneca Parkway to CW WANT ED TO RENT 
or NOD, hours 8-5. CW KODAKERY 
6256-334. 
RIDERS-From Summerville, via St. 
Paul Blvd ., to CW and NOD. hours 8-5. 
Char. 0333-W. 
ROCKING HORSE-Wooden, o ld. G len . 
2218-J after 5 p.m. 
SEWING MACHINE - Electric . Glen. 
5569-W. 
SEWING MACWNE - Portable. Cui. 
5001-M evenings. 
SOCCER BALL-Main 1266-W. 
SOUND PROJECTOR Also fu rnished 
cottage, July-Augus t . Char. 1120-R. 
STUDIO COUCH - Good condition . 
G len . 5217-M, otter 6 p .m . 
TABLE SAW-Eight-Inch. Cui. 3030-M. 
TRICYCLE-For 6-year-old. Hill. 1258-R. 
T RICYCLE - Three - wheeled. c hain 
drive . G len . 4086-J. 
TYPEWRITER - L . C . Smith, s tandard 
model. Gen. 0772-J . 
WASHING MACHINE-Apartment size. 
22~ Ogden Center, Spencerport 443-M. 
WOMAN-Living In v lclnJty of No. 42 
school to care for 7-year-o ld girl, days. 
360 Conrad Dr. 
YOUTH BED-Good condition. Glen. 
5665-M. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

By young out-of-state engineer and 
brlde-t~-be, both Kodak employed, 3-4 
rooms, furnished or not, by June , $50 
to $65 per month. Glen . 3421-M.. 
Fla t or house, b y mJddle-aged couple 
and adult son , with 2 bedrooms, b est 
of r e!erences. Glen. 0479-J. 
Fum.lshed or unfurnished, 2-3 rooms, 
for young employed cou ple . G len. 
4031-R after 5 p.m. 

COTTAGE-For m ont!\ ot August, on 
Lake Ontario, west ot Roches ter pre
ferred . Glen. 1719. 
COTTAGE-For 2 weeks, during the 
m onth of July or August, Conesus 
Lake. Mon. 6998-M . 
COTTAGE-On w est s1de K euka Lake. 
must have boat Included , d uring July . 
G len . 5529-W . 
HOUSE - Furnished, 3 or more bed· 
rooms, preferably Ln B righton, by 
lawyer, by May 1, just for summer. 
Mon. 0561-J. 
ROOM-With meals for girl, n ea r KP. 
re fe rences. Glen . 5077-W. 
ROOM- And board tor mother and 
child, care ot child while mother works. 
G len. 1571-R after 6 p .m. 

SWAPS 

ROOMS-Five: For upper 3 rooms ncar 
KP. Glen. 3543-R. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-Lady's small p las tic makeup 
bag contaJnJng $3 In rolled money. KP 
Cash.ler's Office. 
FOUND-Rhineston e earring. KP Ext. 
2132. 
FOUND-Sum of money In Dept. 87, 
NOD. Can be claimed at Navy Security 
Office, NOD. 
LOST-Glasses, plastJc-r lmmed , In red 
case. Gle n . 1981-M. 
LOST-Parker fountain pen. s Uver top, 
Ln K odak Office. HJU. 3139-J. 
LOST- Ronson c igarette lighter With 
black leather trln\, name Paul ln· 
scribed. In n ew B ldg. 28 cafeteria, KP. 
KODAKERY Office. 
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BOWLING STANDINGS 
KORC Rep air Sh op 

WL 
Continentals 47 311Inspection 
Kodaks 44 34 Stock 
Cines 43 35 Sound 

K PAA Girls' B- 16 

Fin. Film 
Kodakettes 
Kodak5 
F. Pl.& Rec. 
Film Ernul. 
Box 
Spooling 
Parkettes 

WL 
66 151Expt . Ship. 
59 221Film Dev. 
58 23P&S 
52 29 Printing 
49 321Syn. Chern. 
44 37 Sensitometry 
44 39 Tes ting 
42 39 Plate 

KPAA Monday B-8 

Bldg . 6 
Die Sheet 
Cine Ma l.t1t 
FllmDev. 
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WL 
60 l 8,lnd. Eng . 
59 19 Bldg. 42 
59 10 Kodaloid 
44 341Res. L ab. 

WL WL 
1 

KPAA Friday B- 8 
WL 
40 38 B ldg. 57 55 23jlnd . Eng. 39 39 
34 44 Port. Pan. 53 25 Res. Lab 33 45 
26 52 Micro Photo 53 25JBI~f." 23 18 60 

X -ray 43 35 E .. 0 . 18 60 

WL 
36 45 
35 46 
34 47 
31 50 
30 51 
29 52 
24 57 
19 62 

WL 
32 46 
23 55 
18 60 
17 61 

H-E Men 's Webber 
WL W L 

Bolos 48 30jMetals 40 38 
War.-Swasey 46 32 Swiss Navy 39 39 
Es timators 46 321Purchasing 37 41 
Shellers 43 35 Ektars 37 41 
Recordak 42 36 Pla nnJng 34 44 
Assemblers 42 36 Beavers 33 45 
Dept. 82 41 37 Transfers 29 49 
Hendeys 41 371Production 26 52 

H-E Me n 's R idge 
W L WL 

Grinders 51 24 Wood Room 37 38 
Dra!tlng 47 28 Elec. Shop 36 39 
Oilers 45 30 Hinky Oinks 36 39 
Mach . Shop 45 30 Aptomrks 35 40 
Tool Room 44 31 Ramblers 31 44 
Tur rets 43 32 Dept. 77 31 44 
Recordak 38 371P ushovers 29 46 
WigWags 37 381D ept. 20 17 58 

H -E Satur d ay Shift 
(Fin a l ) 

WL WL 
Lesoks 59 251Dept. 17 41 43 
Dept. 16 52 321Royals 40 44 
Benchw'ers 51 331Stock X 39 45 
Dept. 32-1 50 34 Blanchards 37 47 
Ra iders 48 36 Tool Room 36 48 
Dept. 10 45 39JLucky Strike s 28 56 
De pt. 59 43 41 In spectors 23 61 

CW Na tiona l 
Duplex 51 331Proj . Prin t. 40 44 
Access. Mach. 51 33 Velox 38 46 
Recordak 48 36 Cine Machin e 35 49 
Dept. 10 40 44 Airgraph 33 51 

CW We dnesda y G lrla 
Oaks 49 221Supermatics 29 43 
Doublets 44 28Dakons 28 44 
Bimats 44 28 E k t ras 27 44 
Twind ars 40 32 Dlomatics 26 46 

C W Friday Men 
Portrait 53 311Ve lox 41 43 
Aero 51 33 Kodalure 37 47 
Illustrators 45 39 Vltava 3450 
Azo 42 42 Transllte 33 51 

KO American 
Receiving 44 31rodakery 36 39 
Shipping 39 36 Manua ls 36 39 
Roch. Bra nch 39 36 F in ishing 34 41 
Main tenance 38 37 Traffic 34 41 

K O Na tion a l 
Indian s 48 33 Giants 42 39 
Senators 43 38 Yanks 41 40 
P ira tes 43 38 Reds 38 43 
Tigers 43 38 Bums 35 46 
Cubs 42 39 Cards 30 51 

KPAA Girls' 4-T eam 
F ilm Pack 54 24 jEmploym ent 28 50 
16 MM 49 29 Caieteria 25 53 

K PAA Thursday " A" 
Blog. 30 53 25 Bldg . .ll.l 39 39 
Yard 52 26 Cin es 36 42 
Tes ting 52 26 S.P. Pkg. 36 4.2 
FD.4 49 29 P&S 33 45 
Chemical 45 33 N . C. P . 30 48 
Bldg. 42 41 371Meta l Shop 29 49 
Bldg. 34 41 37 F .D. 10 29 49 
Tool Room 40 38 En gineering 19 59 

Paperweights Win 
Girls' League Tilt 

The P a perweights loomed as 
winners of the KPAA Girls' De
pa rtmental Basketball L eag u e 
crown following their 15-4 victory 
over the Kodapests on the old 
Bldg. 28 court last week. Hazel 
Luce featured for the victors wi th 
6 counters, and Marion Ellis scored 
all of the Pests' points. 

Bldg. 12 girls were awarded a 
2-0 forfeit victory over Industrial 
Relations in the other half of the 
scheduled double bi ll. Standings: 

WL WL 
Paperweights 7 l iKodapes ts 3 5 
Ind. Rei. 4 4IBldg. 12 2 6 

KODAKERY Mar ch 25, 1948 

KP Kegler Rolls Record 682 
Tops Statler's 
681 for New 
Season High 

Splintering the slicks to the 
tune of 682, J ames Weigand, KP 
kegler, established a season series 
record in Kodak bowling circles 
last week. Rolling with F ield Divi
s ion 4 in the KPAA Thursday " A" 
League, Weigand tossed games of 
255, 226 and 201 to eclipse the pre
vious three-game h igh by a s ingle 
p in. Bill Statler, KO American 
wheel pin buster, who crayoned a 
6Ul six-ply score in the early weeks 
of the 1948-49 cam paign, held the 
record prior to Weigand 's spree. 

Cameron J a t·dine, KPAA Thurs
day '"B" bowler, and Ralph Nico
letta, CW Sa turday sheller. came 
up with 258 solos. 

Among the women Kodakers, 
Madeline Lamb, of the KPAA 16-
Team League, topped the field 
wi th a 226 effort. 

Leaders in the various Kodak 
circuits last week included: 

HIGH SINGLES LAST WEE K 
Cam eron Jardine, KPAA Thurs. B . 258 
Ralph Nicole t ta, C W Sa turday ..... 258 
F rank Lor tz, E&M Fie ld Div ..... . . 255 
James We igand, KPAA Thurs. A ... 255 
Bob Sherwood, KPAA Thurs. A ... 254 
Lo u ie Amann, KO National ........ 247 
Ed Kimble, KPAA Fri. B-8 . . ....... 243 
Lloyd Seebach , KO American . . . . . . 236 
Don Spitale, KO Nation al .......... 236 
Fred Fogarty, KO Ame rican ....... 235 
Anthony Dimassino, KPAA Thu. A 234 
Stephe n Sesny, C W Supervisors .. . 234 
Bill Losee. KO American ........... 233 
Tony Chris topher. KPAA Thurs. A 231 

600 SERIES 
J a mes Weigand, KPAA T hurs. A ... 682 
Ralph Nicolet ta. C W Saturday . . .... 667 
Cameron J ardine. KPAA Thurs. B 61 5 
Don Spita le. KO American ..... . ... 607 
A I Juen gst . KPAA Thurs. A .. . ..... 605 
Bob Sher wood, KPAA Thurs. A .... 605 
S tephe n Sesny, C W Supervisors .... 600 

WOME N'S LEAGUES 
Madeline Lamb. KPAA 16-Team ... 226 
Ella May Twamley, KPAA 16-Team 212 
Kay Cu: uick . KPAA 16-Team ... . .. 208 
Virgin ia Doane, KPAA 16-Team ... 201 
He len Epstein, KPAA 4-Team ...... 201 
Ste lla Slwicki . CW Wednesday ..... 188 
Betty Lamb, KO G ir ls .............. 178 
Ann Kalish, H-E Girls ............ . . 176 
Doro thy Hugh es, CW Wednesd ay .. 158 

Johnston Crayons 
Three 14 5 Games 

Alex J ohnston, a member of the 
Bldg. 32 team in the KPAA Trick
workers' League, became e ligible 
for the Triplicate Club recently 
when he rolled three consecutive 
games of 145 on the Ridge Lanes. 

Pin Tourney Victors_ Pic ture d in the a bove layout a r e w_in-
n e r s of r ecent CW, KO a nd KP bow hng 

t o u rnaments. At t op , Cyr il Krenzer. sec o nd from r ight, a nd Fra nk Cu
lotta r eceiv e M yron J. H ayes a nd N ewton B . Green trophies, r espec
tive ly, f r o m the d o n o r s. fo r first a nd second pla c:es in CWRC Sing les 
H a ndicap. R a lph W e lc h . CW Industria l R e la t ion s supe rvisor, i s in 
c e nter. Lower left. winne r of the second annua l KPAA M e n ' s H a ndicap 
Singles t o u r n a m e nt and the D . A . B a b cock trophy, Roger Abre y, re
c e ives his pr ize from B a b c ock, s u per inte nde nt o f the Emulsion Ctg. 
D e p t. a t KP. At r ight. b e low (1, to r .), a.r e P e t e Russi. K a y Fla nnigan 
a n c! Louie A m a n n . win ners o f th e KORC M ixed Tri p les e ve nt Mar. 14. 

Engineering Takes Over Lead 
In J(P AA National Division 

Bob Horn a nd Earl Hogan copped scoring h onors last week as 
Syd G am le n 's Eng ineering hoopste r s ch a lked up three wins to 
take the loop lead in the Nationa l Division of the KPAA D epart
menta l circuit. 

Following a 2-0 forfeit verdict 
ovet· Cafeteria, the En g i nee r s 
ba lked Testing, 42-33, and smoth-

ered the Emcos, 64-20. Film Emul
sion and Bldg. 23 remained one
ha lf game apart in the standings, 
the F-E crew taking a 2-0 forfeit 
win from Cafeteria, and Bldg. 23 
tripping Emulsion Research, 47-
34, as Ben Holloway and Murray 
Bellnap found the range for a 
tota l of 22 points. 

J ohn Young ta llied 19 counters 
as Bldg. 58 defeated Bldg. 14, 48-
26, with J ohn Elwell post ing 14 
points for the losers. Stewart Kne ll 
ran g up 15 for the Power quint as 
his outfit s topped Bldg. 14, 34-24. 

Bldg. 12 Swamps Bldg , 58 

Ray Thomas' Bldg. 12 aggrega
tion rolled up one of the season's 
biggest tota ls when it humbled 
Bldg. 58, 51-37. Ra lph Abel's 12 
markers for the losers was tops. 

Standings in the American divi
s ion remained the same, Bldg. 30 
hanging on to its top berth by vir
tue of three wins-a 34-29 triumph 
over Emulsion Research, a 37-26 
decis ion over Synthetic Chemistry, 
and a 48-33 bid over the Emcos. 
Starring in the triumphs were Wil
son Pask, who registered 41 points 
for the series. 

J im Moyer's Synthetic Chemis
try fi ve stayed in the stretch 
drive by tossing a 32-24 upset at 
the high-flying I ndustrial Engi
neering outfit. J erry Rauber led 
the scoring attack for the West 
gang, with P ete Day and Doug 
LaBudde shining for the losers. 

League standings: 

Rack Up Record_ Altho u g h u pset in the p la y offs by D ept. 11. 
J o hnnie C oia' s D ept. 49 o utfi t . p ictu red 

above, established a record a t C amera W orks, breezin g throug h a 15-

Na tion al Division 
WL 

Eng. 20 4IB-58 
F -E 19 4 Power 
B -23 19 51Emcos 

game regul ar season sch e d ule i n the I ntraplant Basketba ll Lea gue B-12 11 12IB- 14 
without l osin g a game. F rom left. front: F rank O r la ndo , M a n ager C oia, Amel~ca6i~~·~n 

WL 
9 14 
9 14 
817 
6 16 

D om Bocrell, J oe G a l asso ; rear : John Bonacci, R a y Bliss, L arry Mari· l ~;~~Eng. 14 sl, .. 11., es. 
n e Ui, D ick W a lke r. D ept. 25 won the pla y offs. Syn . Chern. 13 11 Cafeteria 

10 14 
5 18 
2 21 
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